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IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

BARGAINS

66
They hayc them at

yfci.

Daily
As to the numberof wheels
takes time to make them

A Few
As to the ty of wheels sold of to

Our Entire Line
Is output of oldest
country and

Is the aim In $30 wheel as

They pretty, durable

quail

the Jack and Jill Line, $30
and the best ever offered aC-th- o

)

To

will

Ladies kid gloves (worth J1.25 a pair"! will

Fine dress goods (worth a yaid
now (or a yard.

Table cloth (worth 5cc a )ard) coes now

or 25c a yard.
Good towlinE goes now for c a yard.
Dress cambric now for 4c a
Silesia (worth l2V;c,) goes now for 8c a

yard.
Good outing flannel goes now for 4J4C a

yard.
36 inches wide, (worth J2jc go

now for 8c a yard.
Dress (worth 12 1.2c) now

for jytc a yard.
Lace curtains (worth $1.50 a pair) go now

for 85 c a pair.
Thimbles, ic each.

S

IN

275JCommercial

Krausse

iSC You Have No Idea X,

BUREN &
Bulletins

Pointers,

What money will do until you see what wn
la

and

You can carpet your rooms for as little
money, with fine rugs, as with good carpets.

aro and
stylish.

the are service Intending

the the

Quality
the

See
price,

Percales,

arcoflerlng

convenient,

purchashers.

They're

spHi

Reduce Our Large

PRESti ALL

Bros.

Smyrna

Moquet

HAMILTON
sold, don't Interest very many, and it
up, but

and tbest equipped factory In the

well as In higher price goods.

Wo uro headquarters for

Carpenter's Tools
of every description. We

have all kinds from the
cheapest to the best.

is x irru nr A VPU fimuwr.u
BRACE AND BITS.

And everything the
needs.

GRAY BROQ
UP

Stock

Hairpins, ic a box.
Hand kerchiefs, ic each.
Pencil tablets, ic each.
Pins, ic a paper,
Best spool twist ic,
O N. T. cotton, 3c.

sewing silk, 100 yards 5c.
Coats needles, packsges containing 25 sew-

ing and 7 darners all for 4c.
Ladies' fine shoes former price go now

$1.25 a pair.
skirt binding c a yam.

Ladies Oxford ties, formerly Jt.75 goes now

75c a pair.
Boy's wasable suits, 65c a suit.
Men's suits, a good wearer, fo, $4 a suit.
Men's Hats (worth $1.25,) for 75c.
Ladies $3 shoes goes now for $1.25 a pair
Our 25c neckwear now for 19c each.

of dry goods, clothing, shoes, hats, blankets, trunks, no
etc., and raise money, whieh is the article we need

at present, we commence to slaughter our goods

regardless of consequences,

besoldfor6ocapair.
50c goes

25c

goes yard,

ginghams goes

st,

the

mechanic

Best

$3,

Curduroy

goes

tions,

the assortment is broken, as every article will go at redueced prices, and
come'first served.trst tRIEDMAN'S DRV GOODS AND CLOTHING STORE

Corner Commercial and State Streets, Salem, Oicgoo.

m

Rugs

fyComeJbefore

RESTAURANT

94 State street, Next Door East cf Bush's Bank,

Best meals in the city for 15c. Give us a trial

CUBAN

Invasion Will Not

Occur Soon,

ithg for Ceryera's

'Capture.

Government Will Make

Haste Slowly,

Critical Condition in Cuban Capital

Continues.

In the Meantime Work of Mobilizing

Volunteer Army Will Be Pushed

Vigorously Famine Is Imminent in

Havana Spanish Officers Jealously

Watching All Kinds of Food.

Washington, May 28. Itwa9
stated at the close of the

close of the cabinet meeting yesterday
afternoon that although the govern-
or had no official Information on the
subject, there Isno reasonable doubt
that Cervera's fleet was In Santiago
harbor, and that Schley was on guard
at the entrance. Although the in-

formation upon which this belief is
based Is regarded as entirely trust-
worthy, the government will make
no important raoye or change in Its
plans in the abscence of direct con-

firmation from official circles. It
was also stated that any contempla-
ted movement against Cuba or Porto
Rice would be held In abeyance until
the Spanish-flee- t is either destroyed 6

otherwise rendered incapable of seri-

ously interfering with our plans In
any direction.

The cabinet discussed the situation
at length , but nothing of great con-

sequence was acted upon. The work
of equipping and mobilizing the
volunteer army will be pushed with
all possible vigor with a ylew to its
btlng In perfect, readiness for a call
that might be made when theSpanlbh
fleet shall uo longer be a serious factor
In the war problem.

A New York dispatch says:
Among the 278, passengers which

the BrltlshsteamerArcuna, chartered
by tho Hard line, brought hero from
Mexican ports, were three families of
refugees Iroui Havana. With many
others thy escaped from Havana to
Ver;t Ciuc on the French steamer

The refugees are Jose Otero
his wife aud live children. Alferdo de
laFerte, wife and two children, and
Mrs. F. u. de Miranda.

It is said the L t Fayette tried to
purchase coal, but General iilnnco
would allow none lo bo sold. The
limited supply now theie is being
guarded jealously, and ntnlghtthe city
is incomplete darkness The electrlct
light plant has been shut down, all
factories where coal Is used as fuel are
stopped, and the gas and water works
are forced to net along with as little
coal as possible. Fortius reason water
is scarce.

When the Lafeyetto sailed for
Vera Cruz there was a stampede to
get out of the city. Fully 15.000
Spanish and Cubans had obtained
passports to leave, but exorbitant
prices prevailed, and only a part of
them could afforuMhe rate demanded.
As it was, the Lafeycttc took 1200

men, women ano children away from
Ilavana.all that she was able to carry.
There were thousands left who, al- -

thoughwilllng to pay the price asked
could not get passports, and they ran
about like madmen, offering themore
fortunate ones twice the amount
they paid for tickets. A passenger
named Xiques paid $1400 for passage
forhlmsel wife and two children.
Many others paid as high as $1000

each, and then they were compelled
to sleep pn the decks.

Three miserable days were spent on
the Lafayette with only a scanty
allowance of food for each passenger.
Nearly all the passengers were
wealthy Spanish merchants la Ha-

vana, and other Cuban citizens. Jose
Otero, who brought his wife and three
daughters to this city, was formerly
connected with the city government
in Havana. lie said:

"When I left It was said that the
insurgents were only 15 miles from
the city, and at night the lights of
their campflres could be seen burning
in the hills. From fear of bombard
ment by the United States ships and
attack by insurgents, the city is panic
stricken, and a combined attack Is

looked for every hour. Food is scarce
and fresh meat can scarcely be bought

at any price. The blockado Is felt
more by the poorer classes, and as
they aro the ones who have been most
loyal to Spain tlio suffering among
them lb the worst.' ,

Mr Otero would say little about tho
Spanish troops under Blanco, but
from other pasengers it was learned
that tho army Is about as badly de-

moralized and panic stricken as tho
civilians. Ammunition Is scarce, and
many of the troops are clothed In rags
and without shoes. Rations aro being
doled out to them sparingly, but the
soldiers watch carefully all places
where proylslons aro known to bo
stored, and the authorities will not
allow private famtlles to purchase
supplies for more than one day at a
time.

Senor de la Fertc Is a Cuban of
French descent who ownes a large
plantation near Havana. lie said he
had brought his family here for safety
until the war Is over, but at tho out-
break of the rebellion Eduardo Garcia,
the manager of his plantation, bad
raised a regiment of 1200 men from
his and neighboring plantations and
joined the Insurgents.

"When the Spanish soldiers heard
of it," said Senor de la Ferte, "they
marched upon my plantation and
burned and destroyed everything
above ground, We only got uwuy
away with our lives."

Senor do la Fertc said he did not
think it was true that tho steam-
er Lafayette had unloaded any arms
or amunltion atnavana,or that soma
of her passengers were French gun-

ners. He said the forts around Hav-
ana will bo able to make a poor reply
to a bombardment. Although somo
of the gunsaie modern und in good
condition, tho supply of powder and
projectiles is short.

All the refugees were met at the
Ward line pier by Cuban friends liv-

ing in this city and given a joyous
welcome

The Public Schools

f Salem Observe Memorial

Day With Programs.

Patriotic Exercises by the Pupils and Ad-

dresses by Citizens.
Salem honored the observance of

Memorial day with programs In all
tho public schools.

AT THE EAST SCHOOL.

An immense audience attended the
Memorial exercises at the East school
yesterday. A splendid program was
carried out and the decorations were
simply beautiful. The outdoor ex-

ercises consisted of a grand march,
the pupils marching four abreast
aroud the fechool grounds, tho primary
grades leading. One halt was made
and the following flag salute was
glyen: "We give our heads, our hearts
and our hands to our country; one
country, one language and one flag."
After pupils were again assembled In
their rooms the primary grades
marched to the main hall where a
most satisfactory program was ren-

dered. The grammar grades, then
formed in the hall as soon as tho pri-

mary pupils could be gotten outof the
way, entertained the audience with a
carefully arranged program. At tho
conclusion Rev. ltetchum, a member
of the G. A. R. committee, made a
yery interesting and pleasing talk to
the pupils. Tho exercises were spoken
of as being the best held at the East
school for several years and the teach-
ers feel fully repaid for the extra work
required to arrange the program.

At the close of the program the vis-

itors and pupils were given the
freedom of the building so that they
could visit the different rooms and see
the exhibit of school work that had
been prepared for the occasion, For
an hour or more the great throng of
people passed from room to room
ylewlng a great variety of interesting
school work and It seemed to be the
feeling of all that much praise was
due teachers and pupils for their ex-

cellent exhibit. Directors Bruce and
Chamberlln were among the visitors
and expressed themselves as being
pleased and highly entertained by the
day's performance.

AT THE NORTH SCHOOL
The following was the program on

Friday afternoon.
At 1 30 p. m. the school called to-

gether, A. grade march followed,
pupils forming In a body In front of
the building, where the G. A. R. rep-

resentatives were formally received.
A flag salute was given, followed by
America." Pupils then marched to

assembly room and gaye the program.
AT LINCOLN SOUOOL.

A large attendence of school patrons
was present to witness the appropri-
ate and excellently rendered progra m
conducted by Principal Yoder and
his corps of teachers. Comrades Fin-le- y

Perrlne and John Booth were
resent. Mr. Perrlne and Rev. Royal
ellvered addresses.
In the absence of Rev. Geo. W.

Grannls, E. Ilofer, of The Jodknal,
was invited to address the school.

Tho speaker rejoiced, and all pres-
ent applauded tho fact, that now tho
Spanish ships no longer left our ports
LU 1JUU UUVTU I lie (JAbUUVIU wuuuuo
struggling for freedom, but that this
Memorial aay wouiu oe oDservea wivu
the president empowered by congress
to use the army and navy to help the
Cubans gain their liberty and the
right of self government.

ELUDED

Dons Fleet Eludes

Americans.

Is Not Bottled' Up After

Alt

The Cables to Cuba Are Not

Cut.

Schely Still Pursuing the Spanish

Armada.

Child's Play Going On in the Regular

Army West Pointers i Outdo the

Commander Petty Jealousy Raging
Miles Makes Plans and Others

Disobey, .
Kinoston,, Jamaica, May 28. Cer-Ye- ra

and the Spanish fleet were not
bottled up after nil. At a late day
Schley fonnd that he had been eluded
and he nov7 sails In pursuit of the
escaping Armada. Neither are the
cables cut; two wires are In operation
between Cuba and Madrid in splto of
all our efforts to destroy them.

Schley's squadron sailed outof Clen-fucgo- s

Tuesday night. For thrco days
they had watched the cntranco of the
harbor of Clcnfucgos with every gun
shotted and manned, almost positive
tho Spaniards were Inside.

Not until dusk Tuesday, when the
Marblchcad and Eagle returned from
a scouting expedition, In the course of
which they connected with tho Insur-
gents ashore, was it learned positively
tho Spanish fleet was not Inside.
Nothing was then left but to start
out on a hunt again and this was done
within an hour.

The dispatch boat followcd'tho fleet
for awhile, but on account of storms
and shortness of coal and water, put
In here.

On the way she was lired on by the
Scorpion. The latter thinking she
had a prize sent a boarding party
aboard.

They said the Spanish licet was nut
at Santiago and had not been seen
and sturtcd to rejoin Schley.

Washington, May rma

tlon of an official character was re-

ceived at the navy department, last
night, them arc two cables uow In
operation between Cuba und Mad Id

and that In spite of eiforfs that h.ivc
been put forth to Interrupt commu-cutlo- n,

Blanco and Ceivcra experi-
enced ;no difficulty in telegraphing to
their government.

One of these lines enter the water
at Ouatanamo and the uther at hn

later was cut with lo-.- s of
life to tho Americans, but it has
sloie been repaired.

Sampson was instructed to destroy
these cables at any cost and without
further uncertainty and delay.

Tho dissensions und differences
which mark the opening chapters of
the war with Spain are not can lined
exclusively to the bourd of strategy,
which Is held responsible for the
movements of the navy. There Is
more or less of 11 among high olllclals
of the army, und ut this time, us In
almost every Instance when differences
occur, the trouble arises out of the
clash which comes when u West Point
graduate Is pitted against an officer
who rose to his present position
through transfer from tho volunteer
service at the close of the war.

Some weeks ago President McKln-le- y

called General Schotield Into con-

sultation with him concerning the
conduct of the war. Gcnerul Scho-flel- d

Is the only living man who cyer
reached the grade of lieutenant-genera- l.

In the history of tho army of
the United Stutes only six men have
over been commissioned to a grade
above that of major-gener- al. They
were Washington, Scott, Grant,
Sherman, Sheridan and Scholleld.
WhcnSsholield retired two years ago
last September, the command of the
army fell for the first tlmo since tho
close of tho civil war to a major-gener- al

who was not a graduate of West
Point, Major-Gener- Nelbon A,
Miles.

From that tlmo on tho old antagon-
ism between West Pointers and vo-

lunteers has tbeen manifested, and
since the declaration of war against
Spain, General Milts has been sub
ject to repeated attacks because of his
alleged unwillingness to Inyade Cuba
during tho rainy season. In an inter

view published th Ik week, General
Miles has emphatically denied that he
hascvei directly or Indirectly opposed
the president's policy In this regard.
II o asserted that ho blmply desired
that enough men should be sent with
him to insure an active and uggres-slvccampul- gn.

Ho declared further
that he Is ready to move just as soon
as tho army can bo properly equipped
for movement.

There Is reason to believe that the
story to the contrary emanated from
somo of the officers of tho army be-

longing to the WcstPoInt wing, und
now. when eycry one had reason to
believe that tho Cuban expedition
was all ready to start, the news leaks
out that Cuba Is not to bo Invaded
just at present, but that Porto Rice
Is to be the first island to receive tho
attention of the mllitlary authorities
of the United States. It Is known
tonight positively that Schotield and
not Miles Is responsible for this
change in the administration plan.
Schofleld has been earnest and ener-
getic lu his conferences with the presi-
dent in Insisting upon tho abandon
ment of the Cuban project for the
time being. lie declares openly the
northern troops could not posslblo re
sist the malarial conditions of the
Cuban climate without having theli
numbers largely depleted.

Unfortunately, the fact that Miles,
tliecotmndlng-genera- l, came into tin
atuiy trorntho volunteerservlce, while
Suholleld the chief military adviser of
the president, Is a West Pointer, is
looked upon as sufficient evidence
that a conflict between tho two wings
of the army still exists. ItJIs pointed
out as an evidence of the unwilling
ness of the mllltuiy ucudemy graduate
to admit that without West Paint
training a man can by any chance
become an efficient general. It now
transpires that Miles had outlined the
whole Cuban campaign and that he
had the endorsement of tho president,
when Schollcld came to the front
with a new program, which has super-
seded that of tho general of the army
and as a result months aro likely to
elapse bcfnro tho prime object of the
war, namely, relief of starving Cubans
can bo accomplished, but In the mean
time, the Maine will be very emphati
cally avenged.

Holland's Plans,
New York, May 28. J. J. Hol-

land, builder of the Holland sub-

marine boat, haf gone to Washington
with Colonel O. E.Crecy, for tha pur-
pose of making an off el to tho govern-
ment which .will, If accepted, per-

haps solve tho problem of how to
destroyCervera's Fleet.

Mr. Holland will submit his propo-
sition to the secretary of tho navy ut
once. He is willing to lundcrtako to
sail his submarine boat into the chan-
nel af tho narrow entrance to Santiago
harbor, destroy tho mines planted
there, and IT necessary proceed into
the harbor and deliver a few blows to
Cervera's J vessels.

Mr. Ilolulnd declares that his plans
are entirely feasible. Tho boat Is in
shape und ready for the work, and ho
will agree If the secretary of the navy
thinks favorably of his proposal, to
obtain ii crew of volunteers for tho
work.

All he will ask of the authorities Is
transportation for his men and ves-
sel to Cuba. Oor.9 there, he agrees to
do the rest. He proposes to take his
boat to Santiago, fitting her out and
getting In readiness under tho

f Schley's squadron.
Then, when tho opportunity offers,

probably just ut dawn, tho Holland
will start on Its mission. When near
the forts which frown on both sides of
tho entrance It will sink beneath the
surface and steal quietly toward the
main channel.

When this Is reached It will bo
to get tho line of the

mine fields, und then will withdraw
to a distance and discharge ono or
more of Its submarine torpedoes
among the mines.

This Is tho regular process known
counter-minin- g, which Is slmillurly
conducted by a vessel above the
water which lies alongside tho harbor
mines which when exploded open up
the whole chancel.

Mr, Holland believed that by this
method tho channel into Santiago
coul bo opened with great difficulty.
Ho Is prepared, If necessary, after this
week to proceed In his craft under-
neath the water into tho harbor and
attempt to blow up ono or moreof
Cervera's battle ships.

If tho nayy department has not an-

other plan for disposing of Cervera's
fleet Mr. Holland's scheme may be
considered.

Dyipeptu can be cured by using Acker'i
Oytpeptia Tabletf, One little tablet will
give immediate relief or money refunded,
jold in handsome tin boxes at 25c,

It you want the best when dyeing,
be sure you gut Perfection Dyes
They do not fade. tt

S. M. Geary, Piereon, Mich., writers "J)e.
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve li curing more piles
here than all other remedies combined. It
cures eczema and all other skin diseases."
Stone Drug Store,

OAMTORIA.
Butt tlo lh IM Yen Hrt Umfl Bought

Nobody need have Neuralgia. OtiVuUlU
Vain frosa drvWn'OMwt a nm.

ami juMnwfr-fcr-

SPY

For Spain, Did Aus-

trian Minister.

He Will Be Given His

Passports

American Minister Will Be

' Recalled.

Wai With Austria a Strong Prob-

ability.

Many of Dewey's Men Are SickTwelve
American Vessels Guard Santiago

Baltimore Was Not Destroyed

Spanish Reserve Squadron Leaves

Cadiz.

News From Dewey.

noNU Konq, May 28. Tho United
States auxiliary cruiser Zaflro arrived
with dispatches from Rcur-Admi- ral

Dewey. The situation at Manila re-

mains unchanged.

Arriyal of Carrier Pigeon.
San Fkanoisco, May 28. Carrier

pigeon just came In from tho Charles-
ton one of tho transports this morn-
ing.

80,000 in a Day.
Washington, May 28. General

Miles has reported that eighty thou-
sand troops can bo landed at Cuba
within ono day,

British Ships in Cuban Ports.
Key West, May 28. The British

steamer Adula is landing at Clenfuc-goe- s.

'

Baltimore Not Destroyed.
Hono Konq, May 28. There is ab-

solutely no truth In tho report that
tho Baltimore was destroyed by inter-
nal explosions,

Dewey's Men Sick.J
Washington, May 28. Secretary

Long receives word from Dewey, tell-
ing of serious Illness among his naval
oniccers.

Twelve Sri? j On Guard.

Kongston, Jamaica. May 28.
Tbero are now stationed outside the
harbor of Santiago 12 American war.
ships guarding tho Spanish licet
which Is safelyicntrappcd.

Fleet Leaves Cadiz,
London, May 28. The Spanish re-

serve squadron has left Cadiz. It Is
not known whether Its destination is
to tho Philippines, Cuba or tho
United States,

X
room. You

in

heio,

Spring Suggestions
Ladles' wrists, wnlto cotton

ribbed, low neck, sleeveless, un
value.

10c,
Jersey ribbed, white vestf, crochet

neck und sleeves, a hummer.
15c,

Rlchlleu vests, line to
maco cotton, straight and V necks
crochet, nothing better.

25c
Finer Yaluo. CO to 81. Our

summer at Cc is lino value.
Wash Goods

In nature's loveliness. Trevlllo
Faconee a cloth of foreign production,
nothing else like it of a novel luce
texture.

25c a yard,

Lappet
And figures, moreof this cloth Bold

last year ut 20c a yard than any other
cloth. Our price for newest designs.

12 2c,

n WIVjBm WW Krw apiHVV T WW ! pffffWI

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL tUUONO POWOCR CO., ftW YORK.

Cieufeugos Stormed.
Key West. May 28. A dispatch-bo- at

says tho Americans landed troops
at Olenfegos Tuesday nl;rht and-badl- y

damaged the Spanish forts.

War With Austria Imminent.
Washington, May 28. Qoyern-me- nt

officials claim the Autsrlan
minister Is acting as a Spanish spy.

They say ho will bo given nla pass-
ports and tho American minister re-

called. War with Austria is Immi-
nent.

Spanish Prizes.
Key West, May 28. Decisions

were rendered by tho United States
circuit court yesterday in tho casoot
tho slxSpanlsh steamers seized during
tho first days of tho Cuban blockade.
The Catallna and Miguel Jover were
released, and tho Pcdro,Uuldo,Buena,
Ventura and Panama wcro con-

demned and fortified.

As Told By Spaniards
Madiud, May 28. Blanco cables

that Cervera's squadron Is still at San-
tiago and that the bulk of Sampson's
squadron is blockading that port,
Schley's squadron Is watching the
Yucatan passage.

Blanco cables that the destroyer
Terror arrived at Fajardo, Porto Rice.
She intended to go to San Juan, but
found four American warships cruis-
ing in front of tho harbor.

Imparctal reiterates today that Ad-

miral Cervora is in Santiago harbor,
which port, It says, possesses advant-
ages over Clcnfucgos.

Want to Move.
Hong Keno, May 28. Foreign

presidents at Manila petition to 00
allowed to move to Cayitc.

Many Spaniards Killed.
Key West, 28, Afternoon papers

say tho Marblcnead attacked forts on
Clcnfucgos bay, killing many Span-lard- s.

No Americans hurt.

To Move On Manila.
Washington, May 28. Dewey re-

ports tho insurgents ready to move on
Manila forty thousand strong.

Tho Olympla's captain, Grldley is
coming homo on account of sickness.

Live On Rice.
Washington, May 28. Dewey says

In his report that it is Impossible to
purcbaso any (provisions in Manila
except rice.

Police Court. Wm. Brown was
today fined 815 and costs in police
court on two charges of assault and
battery on a man named Graham,

o- -

Slaughtered. X
up.

Children's Clothing,
We offer somn great values In this

line. Children from 3 years up Htted
In the very late and desirable style.
Suits at

StOO, $150, $2,00
$2,50 to $6,00,

Boys' and

Youth's Suits

At lower prices than shown else-
where. All sizes. The'.reason we tell
cheaper is our two storaa are run
under one expense.

New Af
Crash Nats, 60c, 76c.
Ladles' Puk ties, Me awl U. White,

red and black.
New ribbons, 35c; rd, white and

blue ribbon.

War. war.Hot snot!
Clothing

We need the need the goods. Such remarkable
cuts wcro noyer mado before.

Suits $6.75, &7J&&9
E3CZ)That wo defy anyone to match quality and workmanship.

$2.50 to 85 a suit is what you save. Don't accept our state-
ment. Use your own eyes. Rely on your own judgment. If
you are in a money-makin- g mood, come

Underwear,
tino

excel-
lent

ribbed will

30c.
breeze

Stripes.
rival,

JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS.
278280 Commercial t&at Cturt si

THLEPHOKB MO. h


